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Plymouth, February*?, 

HEre are at present several Vessels in Port, as 
well outward as homeward bound , and 
amongst others, a Dutch man of War , 
called the Missing, who as he faith, is 

appointed to cruise in the Channel. 
, Falmoutb0 Feb. y. The fifth instant arrived here 

the Neptune from Virginia, together with the Globe 
from Burdeaux, both belonging to this place. 

Barnstaple, Feb. io . Yesterday came in here the 
Loyalty from Virginia , and the Margaret from Lis
bonne , and may with the first opportunity proceed 
for the Downes. 

Portsmouth, Feb. I I . The Dutch Fleet of Mer
chant men that sayled, together with four Dutch 
men of War from Cows, on Monday last towards 
Holland, are by the late contrary winds forced 
Jbackagain-

Lisbonne, Jan. i*». The Queen seems at present 
pretty well recovered of her late illness of the small 
Pox, to the great joy of this Court. We are told 
of an Envoy that the Prince Regent is sending to 
the States General of the United Provinces. Th; 
'Prince hath, as is said, resolved, that for the fu
ture any ship of above 24 Guns, of what Nation 
soever, shall have liberty to go to Bra^ilc; and 
return when they please, without any Licence „ ope
nly giving security, that they will -teturn 'to some 
part of this Kingdom, and there duly bay she 
usual Customs. 

Warsaw, Jan. xx. From Trofcinianiecitx Podo-
tta, we have advice, of the sixth instant ^ that Pe-
rofensk* having received considerable, assistance 
from the Tartars, resolved* -his first attempt should 
be upon that place, which bethought, noway in a 
condition to resist his power . they having in Garri
son but eight Companies of Poles, confining each of 
$0 Men, and three Troops of Horse > which, he 
accordingly put in eiecuiion •; for on Christmas Eve 
he stormed the place with all his Forces, but wa5 
received so bravelvr that he- wa^soon forced to fall 
off again; the-zo he made-an other assault, though 
with no better success , /then be had done the former; 
and the xo a third, in which they prefledthe* Poles 
so vehemetrAri that they werfe forced to c-iUir "their 
Posts , ar̂ sfXjerjre to-in inward Castle * n9t having 
time to t̂skrjriisher.their ^Provisions or lAntftuinition 

Vantage^ c-T^ryBbflegeiftfiem'Tor silver-r^4^*40^ 
gether , jvho "bad fiz>xfy'- wherewithal tq Refund 
^hemselyesjaivd were now reduced to the last extremi*. 
-ty,when.Wi«te**î >whom*hey had some days before by 
-st prLvatejsoiiveyance, sent to acquaint; ytkh,their 
_present condition, ^n;ivedj W'th theFotcej undenjfis 
Command jt& their telief, who falling .unexpected* 
]y upon the veer" 06 •the' ErMTHW i fttt'tfceniintio.sb 
great co^fufipn, that almo !̂ beforejhef^Kit?W Hr-lf 

^be Emfttsy 9 tffey were totally if oucedj[ Do/ajtfafet 
re;treatiW whdHS,remaai,iTig^r(rp^pfi to. "ida^oynlse, 

.after he. hadlpft> 2000! of HisdMitr dead oper* the 
fplecei « * j v a c a •>• » 

Great *preparatio'is are makirtgagainftfhe \&\n. 
slant, when the Dyet.will be.astcinbh-d here&^^ie 

first time. The Threats we daily receive from all' 
hands, of an Invasion by the. Turks this Spring , 
begin very touch to allarme us, se that it is not 
doubted 4 but tbe first resolutions of this Dyet, will 
be for the securing the Peace of this Kingdoms 
Our Ambassadors complain extreamiy of the bad> 

entertainment they receive at Moskow, aud ftom 
thence argue , the little affection that Government 
has for this Crown. 

Alicant , January xy. From Argiers of "the i o 
past, we have advice, that jon-the 28 of October 
last, the Flying Greyhound an English Merchant 
man , JohnSilver Commander,- of 100 Tuns and 
18 Guns, was in her voyage homeward attacked, 
about twenty Leagues from the Southward Cape^ by 
two Algerines, one of them mounted with 3^> 
Guns, and the other with z j | , with whom the said; 
Captain maintained a long and brave Fight, till ha
ving by anuofortunateshot, lost one of his Arms,' 
and afterwards received many morral wounds,three 
of his Men killed, and nine wounded, his Ship was 
at length taken bythe Turks, after it seemed al
most impossible longer to defend her, she being sq 
disabled and rorn, that she had already six soot wai
ter in the Hould , and was no sooner in the posse suV 
on of the Turks, but immediately funk before the 
Turks had taken any thing out of her ; the Englist 
Seamen happily saved themselves, and were carried 
to Argiers , where they now remain , the Captain 
dying four days after of his wound s , notwithstan* 
ding all the care of the Algier Captains to pr/eservd 
his life. 

Vienna, January 30. The Turkish Chiaus 
having desired Audience of the Emperor, but-
not obtained i t , in respect he had not any Letters 
to his Imperial Majesty from the Grand Signsor , 
hath since contented himself to exhibite his Com
mission to the Count de Montecuculi, President bt 
the Councel of War ; no answer hath as yet been 
retutned him concerning his Proposals, of the Em
perors not assisting the Crown of Poland, granting1 

passage to the Grand Signiors Forces , &"c. and as 
is thought, will Onely be in general, That his Im
perial Majesty will punctually observein all things, 
the Treaties at present on foot betwen the two-Em
pires. The Spanish Ambassador goes on apace with 
the Leavies he is making for the, service of the Spa
nish Neatherlands. , 

Genoua, FeJbrvaryja^iet^t^U^if 3tnitreixh9 
Scipio from England?, together with the George , 
the former from, London^ and the other from T&— 
mquth. SjtEjfwfirdSpragge, accordingtooitt-adjj 
vices from Port Mahon, continues still there,, b̂ut 
may now proceed very fuddainly for England. 

Madrid, February*. The Marquis iePefcara^ 
Son to the Marquis del Btfto , -a Nobleman of Na7 
^ier;,-having .lately Married the Sister -of the Mar
quis Ie Icamaraca,. Maid of Honor to the Qjjeer* j 
her Majefly hath amongst other great favors, ipxpn-
sideration^of this Marriage, been pleased to $on}et 
on hfpajhe Honor .of thefeison^ or Golden Pk-ecef 
with a promise of making him General _jof the 
Galleys of Naples, so soon *s that Command "snail 

become V^Rntr* 
Th* 


